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New Member Orientation:
October 12 - Morning coffee at
Pacific Union Real Estate Conference
Room,  9:00 - 10:30
am. Register here. 

October 5 - Sonoma Garden Park
Tour, Harvest and Lunch Party, 
10:00 am - 1:00 pm. Members-only.
Learn more and register here.

Having trouble viewing this email? Click here

Important Announcements
 
New Member Orientation!
If you are new to Impact100 Sonoma and have not yet attended a New
Member Orientation, please join us on October 12th, 9:00 - 10:30 am, at
Pacific Union Real Estate's Conference Room. These informal small
gatherings are designed to answer any questions you may have about how
it all works. And it's a great way to meet other Impact members. RSVP here.
 
Shop and Make an Impact!
Don't forget to support the overhead costs of running our organization by
signing up for AmazonSmile. Just go to smile.amazon.com and select
Impact100 Sonoma. The Amazon Smile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
price of every eligible purchase you make to our organization. 

Photo Courtesy of Bari Williams

Presidents' Letter
Fall is a busy time in our Sonoma Valley community - students back to
school, families juggling schedules, grapes harvested, wine fermenting...
The challenges and joys of life go on.
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NextGen Applications are Due Today!

If you are a woman roughly between 
25 - 35 and haven't yet pressed the send
button to submit your NextGen
application, do it now! After a thorough
review process and personal interviews,
our second cohort of NextGen members
will be introduced at January's Annual
Meeting. Learn more about NextGen
here.

Quick Calendar

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=86vefcdab&oeidk=a07eegyq13862d8571b
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http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/nextgen/
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November 7 - Murphy's Pub Night in
their private room, the "Snug",
5:30 - 7:00 pm. Bring your friends and
family and join other members for a
casual evening. No Host bar. No RSVP
needed.

December 7 - Holiday Party, Vintage
House, 5:30 - 7:30 pm. It's not too early
to mark your calendar. Watch for an
invitation in November.

Details in the full calendar.

 
Autumn marks Impact100 Sonoma's annual gearing-up as well. The
success of our mission, to fund the work of nonprofit organizations that
serve our community, hinges upon the amount of grant money we can
distribute in 2018.
 
Which is to say, our success depends upon your membership. Remember,
100% of your membership donation directly helps neighbors in need,
community services, animals and wildlife, the land and its resources.
 
Please take a minute from your own busy fall schedule to renew your
membership today.  Doing so now is a huge help to your fellow Impact
members - so the Grants team can anticipate how much money can be
granted in 2018; so the Membership and Financial teams can avoid a last-
minute crunch during the Holiday season; and so you can rest knowing you
have given a great gift to your community.
 
We look forward to seeing you at many of our upcoming gatherings. Take a
look at the Calendar so you don't miss anything.
 
Judith

 
 Impact100 Sonoma Co-Presidents
Gera Vaz, Lynne Lancaster and Judith Walsh

Join a 2018 Grant Review Committee!

Members of the 2017 Impact Grant Review Committee on the job.

Grant-making is the heart of what we do at Impact 100 Sonoma.  If you want
to be more involved, get to know other members better, and make a
significant contribution, a Grant Review Committee is for you.

 

Quick Links

Our Website

Grant Info

Become a Member

Community Calendar

Members' Portal

Contact Us

http://www.impact100sonoma.org/calendar/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/become-a-member/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/grant-information/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/become-a-member/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/community-calendar/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/members-area/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Impact100-Sonoma/276710472362442
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Grant Review Committee members review grant applications from
nonprofits, evaluate proposals, conduct site visits and select finalists to be
voted upon by the members.  In the process, committee members learn a lot
about grant-making and get to know our Sonoma Valley nonprofits on a
deeper level.

The Community Grants committees review applications for the smaller
grants of up to $20,000, and the Impact Grant committees review
applications for our single $100,000 grant.  Committee members are asked
to attend 2 - 4 meetings between January and May, attend a kick-off training
session in January, and attend at least one site visit.  Experienced
Impact100 Sonoma members will lead each committee so you don't need
prior experience to join.  The process is engaging, informative and fun.

Committee rosters will be compiled by early January, and this year we will
limit the total number of grants committee members to approximately 75 on
a first-come, first-served basis.  If you would like to serve on a Grant Review
Committee, or if you have questions about serving, please contact Lynne
Lancaster, Co-President and Grants Committee Engagement Chair, at
lynne@lynnelancaster.com or 707-364-5040.

Lynne will put your name on the roster and be in touch with more
information as the grants season kicks off.  If the committees get filled up
toward the end of the year, your name will be added to a wait list. 

Please consider Grant Review Committee membership for 2018 - one of the
best and most fulfilling ways to participate in Impact100 Sonoma and in our
community.

Impact Membership - Shared Work and
Deepening Friendships!

Just as the summer heat gives way to cooler nights and the harvests of
autumn, it's time once again to renew your membership in Impact100
Sonoma. Your membership is vital to our work of providing grants to
nonprofits that benefit our wonderful community of Sonoma Valley.

mailto:lynne@lynnelancaster.com
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/participate/
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Ours is a no-guilt organization. If your annual donation of $1,000 is all your
time and interests allow, terrific, and thank you! One hundred percent of
your generous monetary support will fund 2018 grants. If you are able to
help underwrite the costs of running our organization, please renew as a
Member Plus. Take a moment to renew right now. 

If you have the time and interest to join a Grants Review Committee, a
Standing Committee, or want to participate in other ways, terrific, and thank
you! It takes a village, as they say, and each member contributes uniquely in
the way that works for her.

Another way you can serve our vision of a thriving Sonoma Valley is to
introduce friends, family and colleagues to Impact100. Invite them to join
you at Murphy's Pub Night on November 7, and our annual Holiday Party on
December 7.  See you there!

Community Grant Fires Up the
Community Center's New Kiln!

Funding for a new, safe and efficient kiln is cause for a grand celebration at the
Sonoma Community Center.

September nine was a day of celebration for the ceramics program of the
Sonoma Community Center as Kala Stein, Ceramics Director and
Impact100 member, cut the ceremonial red ribbon and officially "fired up" the
Center's new kiln. The Community Center raised a total of $40,000: $35,000

http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/become-a-member/
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for the kiln and $5,000 for installation and necessary upgrades to the kiln
shed.

During the ceremony Executive Director John Gurney thanked Impact100
Sonoma for the crucial $10,000 Community Grant, along with other donors,
that made it possible to replace the aging 30-year-old kiln with the new one
that is safer, more energy efficient, and will allow the popular ceramics
program to expand. Congratulations one and all!

Impact Over the Air Waves!

Impact100 Sonoma's NextGen-er, board member and new mom Angela
Ryan went live on Sonoma radio's KSVY 91.3 on September 25 as a guest
of the station's The Morning Show. Angela, with baby Bruce on her hip, was
interviewed by hosts Marcia Macomber and Lillian Myers about the NextGen
program. Last month, The Morning Show featured NextGen-er Chelsie
Runnings, and more members and topics are scheduled for the coming
months. Many thanks to KSVY for helping to get the word out about women
working as one to benefit Sonoma Valley!

Impact100 Friends at the Final 
Farmers' Market!
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Sonoma's historic plaza filled with picnicking friends and families for the last
Farmers' Market of the season on September 26. Many stopped by the
Impact100 Sonoma table for a catch-up with friends, a bite of homemade
nibbles, and a sip of wine. It was a beautiful warm evening to celebrate the
town's much-loved seasonal tradition.

In Memory

 
We remember and honor Impact100 Sonoma member, Pam Sloane who
passed away on July 20 due to complications from leukemia. In the words of
Pam's husband, Michael, "Pam very much enjoyed her association with
Impact100 and believed the organization makes an invaluable contribution
to the Sonoma community."  We will miss Pam's enthusiasm, generosity and
friendship as we hold Michael and their family in our hearts.
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